
 ANTIQUE - FARM - HOUSEHOLD

 AUCTION
 LOCATION: 40497 356th Street West of St. Peter

 DIRECTIONS:  6 miles West of St. Peter on Hwy. 22 from Hwy. 169 junction
 to County Road #19 3 miles North to County 18 then West 1 1/2 miles.

 Saturday, April 19 - 10:00 A.M.
 “PARTIAL LIST”

 GUNS:  20 ga. Stevens shotgun; 22 rifle.
 TRACTORS, FARM, SHOP:  1951 Farmall (M) wide front; 1948 
 Farmall narrow front; John Deere hay rake; 8 row J.D. cultivator; 
 Loftness snowblower; Winpower generator; rock box; Snapper SR 
 120; Snapper 38” hydro lawn mower; Big Mow mower; MM grain 
 drill; garden tiller; (4) gas barrels; 2 wheel trailer; 110 bales of straw; 
 (10) wood chip bales; well pump; tractor seats; tractor & truck 
 chains; bench band saw; ladders; wheel barrels; car ramps; log 
 chain; hand tools; bolt cutter; sprayer; lawn tools; handyman jack; 
 saws; bench bandsaw; air compressor; pressure washer; chain saw; 
 bolt index; tool box; shop vac; wrenches & other hand tools; tap & 
 die set; come-a-long clamps; tree trimmer; snow roof rake; jacks; 
 power tools; galv. tubs; fence posts; scrap iron.
 ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES:  Wyandolle 1936 ambulance; tin cir -
 cus wagons; mint restored McCormick Deering cornsheller; rubber 
 Donald Duck car; Italian accordion; Cracker Jack toys; Whizzer 
 steam engine toy; Goofy puzzle; toy sewing machine; tin dump 
 truck; horse picture; Gene Autry & Lone Ranger cards; garden trellis; 
 tin telephone; Hubley toy plane (fold-up wings); old tractor parts; 
 hand braided rugs; toy drum; plastic horns; beer steins; wood 
 blocks; Taylor top stroller; old baseball mitts; teapot, pink depres -
 sion; Red Wing platters; candy jars; old lighters; Mickey Mouse Big 
 Little set; Chinese checkers; Dick Tracy-Red Ryder & other Big Little 
 Books; apple peeler; old baskets; quilts; quilt washer; seeder; farm 
 toys; old stamps; Valentine’s; kid’s books; toy guns & holsters; Tinker 
 toys; old cowboy suit; kid’s chalkboard; old puzzles; toy cars; clown 
 mouse game; crayon box; toy mouse game; linens & fancywork; 
 dump cart; rocking horse; Red wagon; iron wheels off hayloader; 
 iron pump; pulleys; depression shaker; egg baskets; nail keg; stone -
 ware dog dish; egg crate; prim step ladder; coal bucket; traps; kraut 
 kutter; stoneware jug; crock; old books; Twins memorabilia; oil lamp; 
 clay pipe; costume jewelry; advertising items; button collection; old 
 tins; red-white enamel; Indian blanket.
 ANTIQUE & HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE:  Antique dresser; 4 drawer 
 antique chest of drawers; end table with magazine rack; prim. wood 
 box; set roundback chairs; La-Z-Boy recliner; 2 drawer nightstand; 5 
 drawer chest; queen bed; sofa; swivel rocker; brass & glass table; 
 foot stool; and more.
 YARD, HOUSEHOLD & MISC.:  Wishing well and other lawn orna -
 ments; park bench; Belgiumware cast pen set; space heaters; vac -
 uum; TV; baby cribs; Exer Treadmill; linens and bedding; color TV; 
 lawn chairs; many craft items; wall clock; down pillows; craft items; 
 household too numerous to list; elec. leaf blower.
 TERMS:  Cash or good check. Settlement required before removal of 
 purchases and by conclusion of auction. Previewing of offering at 
 9:00 a.m. day of auction. Hope to see you there - Mike & Steve.

 CLARENCE & NORMA DENO, Owners
 AUCTIONEERS:   Mike Miller 388-8639 or 800-594-8318; Steve Herberg 931-
 6363.   CLERK:    Miller Clerking
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